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CHANGES IN GRAIN STANDARDS
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TtO RECENT CHANGES IN GRAIN STANDARDS or their lnterpretatton nay affect prices that
farners receiwe Ehls harvest. The flrst change was effective ln September 1985.

The USDA offlclally renoved molsture as a grade determinlng factor ln corn,

soybeans, and graln sorghun. The ratlonale ls chac only dry matter has incrinsic
value, and prices presunably reflect only the value of the amount of dry maEter.

Under Ehe new standards, farners, elevators, and exPorters can buy or sell No. 2

corn, for example, regardless of i.ts moisture content. Moisture conEent must still
be reported on the certlflcace. The grain lndustry has responded to this change by

speclfying 15.0 percent as the base nolsture content for price quocations, and there

are dlscounts for noisture above thls level. Presurnably, prices will reflect the

value of the dry natter ln corn, regardLess of the moisture base level.
Under the old standards, the base molsture lras arbltrarily set aE 15.5 percent,

uhich neant that producers and elevacors had an incentlve to sell or store grain at
unsafe molsture levels. Because corn needed to be at a lower noisture level for
safe storage and transport, nany elevators were already ignoring the moisture level
ln determlnlng gtade before this change. The inEernational rnarket was also avoiding

the nolsture concent in nr,lnerlcal grades. For exarnple, most foreign purchasers of
U.s. corn specify No. 3 grade, except for the rnolslure contenE at 14.5 or 15.0

percent, rather than the 17.5 percent that was specified for No. 3 corn.

The second and more recent change is a stricter interpretatlon of what

consticutes damage ln soybeans. PicEures of darnaged beans or so-called
n interpretatlve llne slldes" have been used to idenEify the level of darnate thac

resulEs in a bean being classifled as damaged. If beans have more Ehan 2 percent

total danaged beans, they r,ill not grade No. 2. cornplalnts about qualiEy fron
forelgn buyers was parts of the motivaclon for this change.

Five of the Een interpretative line slides were orginally changed so that less

serlous damage results in a bean being classified as danaged. Effective Sepcember

24, L986, the sllde for moldy beans was changed again so thac it is almosc as

Ienient as the old lnterpreEation. The changes now affect \.reaEhered and ground

beans, heat damage (usually due to excessive respiration in storage), and frost-
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danaged or lDEature (green) beans. These tyPes of damage affect the free fatEy acid

contenc ln beans and tightening, the sEandards will lrnprove the average quality of
No. 2 beans.

Elevators are cautlous ebouE lnterpretlng the new scandards as Ehey do noE knovr

\rhat wlll grade No. 2 at the GuIf or how beans w111 grade afcer a year's storage.

l,Ilch lltEle experlence, buyers nay grade severely ln order to be sure they do not

have losses when Ehey resell on an offlclal certifi- cate to an exPorter or

processor. IE nay take the EarkeE soEe tine Eo sorc out whaE the new lnfornation
rneans for prlces. Farners who are concerned about a discount for damage have the

optlon of subEltclng a sanple to a licensed FGIS inspecEor for an official grade.

If a farner requests the elevator to send the sample ln for official grading, then

the elevator wlll pay the fee for the offlclal grade and both partles wlII receive
the results.
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